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NOTU'R (K PI III.CATION

IVartmrltt f the Inlrrior, U S. Land Office
The Hallee, Omron. Heirtrmber . WIS.

Notu--e t ken-lu- lven thai
CIIAKLKM a CONlil.KTON

f Paulina, Orenoo. rnu, on Jen. . 1l.
June HI, !!. ma.le Homeetra,! Kiitry Nik
0114 .', No. OIIMM, for Nt. Ni,. 8i Ni:k.
NWV SHU, SWS, NWi,, JW.ll.rn H, lowli-.hi- n

U ttuih. Hanae 10 Mllemette
Meridian, haa filed notice of Intention lt make
final Ihre. rear Proof, to eetattllah claim lo
Ilia land ehoe dearritieil, before U M. Miller,
II. 8. Comniieeloner, at Paulina, Oreno.l.
the 2Mh .lay f Otlober. lulu.

Claimant nam, aa witneaerel
Karl 11. gylveatrr r'aulVner, Ira B.

rliamna, Ollvar K. Unity, all of I'aulina. Ore-

gon.
H. (RANK WOOlH'Wrt,

4t( KenUlor

You Carry the Only Key

Safe Deposit Boxes
in our Fire-Pro- of and Burcruiar-Proo- f .

Vault may be rented by the year for
a nominal sum. Absolute protection
for your valuable papers and jewels

Ask Us

CROOK COUNTY BANK
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

U. fA

J v

U, a M AAaelaaatnUoa.

OBEY 02DEJW.I

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At thlt critical purled In our hUtory our manufacturart ar
offering their nillia and our young min are offering tholr aervlcea
to th United State government. Would you like to do your
hare and help, by putting your money where It will support tbt

new Federal llenerre Banking Byitem, which the government
haa stabliibed to stand back of our commerce, luduitry and

agricultural
Ton can do this by opening an account with U as part of every
dollar so deposited gous directly Into the new system, where If

will always be ready (or you when wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The Michel Grocery Co.
"THE STORE OF SERVICE '

MILK AS STRENGTH

BUILDER ADVOCATED

Dr. Mae Cardwell, Back From

Washington, Advises

Housewives.

Dr. Mae H. Cardwell, of Portland,
who recently returned to Oregon from
Gary, Ind., New York and Washington,
where she was engaged in medical re-

search work for the Children's Bureau
of the Department of Labor, said in

n Interview: "The dairy Industries
must be encouraged. The children of
America must have milk. They can-

not thrive without good clean milk.
Housewives must use more milk. If

they demand R the dairyman will find
some solution to his problems and will
see that his cowi get the feed and that
he keeps them alive and In good
health. However, If the women don't
order the milk, the dairyman isn't go-

ing to keep hit cows around Just as
pets and ornaments. Feed Is too
scarce and labor too high tor that It's
up to the housekeepers.

"Are you sending your breadwinners
to work with all the vigor and strength
you can muster for them In the way of

proper food?" asks Dr. CardwelL "If
they don't get the right food they can't
think or work well. The same applies
to the school children. See that they
have milk to drink; milk in puddings.
The kitchen Is the power plant of the
family and consequently, of the nation.
Don't waste a drop of milk or an
ounce of butter, but use plenty. The
health of the nation is the kitchen

Entered at the pustofflca at
PTtDevllle, Oregon, tecond-cla-

attor.

EVERY THURSDAY

Price II. 00 per year, payable
Strictly In advance. In case of

aange of addresa please notify us
at once, giving both old and new
address.

jTllS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGI
ADVERTISING BY THE

GCNERAL OFFICE
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO '

RANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

61YE TAXPAYERS SQUARE DEAL

There is a scheme on foot to
wipe out the present delinquent tax
taw now In effect In Oregon. Those
kehind the plan would substitute in
its place a piece of pernicious legis-
lation, cleverly devised by the Port-
land Journal and a certain clique

' at politicians.
The scheme is a clever one at first

observation and by reason of the fact
that one of the backers of the pro-

posed change is a man of independent
wealth at the head of a Portland pa-

per, the columns of that paper the
Portland Journal have been thrown

pen to further the measure and be-

fuddle the voters' niinJs ot the com-

ing election. By smooth camouflag-
ing of the facts, and sometimes by
direct misrepresentation the voters
are led to believe that the propos-
ed measure is one originated and to
be passed entirely in their own in-

terest.
This is the influence that comes

from reading the Portland Journal's
propaganda for the abolishment ot
the present delinquent tax bill now
in force in the State of Oregon. .

The editor of this paper is not in
the habit of instructing his readers
kow to vote in various elections. As

rule we consider the voter will sup-
port the measures he believes to be
at worth, and register his protest
with a vigorous "NO" on useless or
pernicious legislation. This is the
title usually followed by the country
newspaper man, but when direct mis-

representation of fact is resorted to
in an effort to lure the favor of the
oting public, it is high time that the

voters are advised of true conditions.
Therefore the editor of this paper
kas the following statement to make
to the readers of this paper:

The present delinquent tax law was
passed by the State Legislature of
Oregon, the men you and I sent to Sa-
lem to represent us in affairs of state.

It ie a fair law, devised in the in-

terest ot the taxpayer, to give him a
square deal in the hour of emergency,
and to protect him in that hour from
the tax title vulture and the schem-
ing land attorney. It provides for the
publication of the delinquent tax iist.
It is true, but it also provides and
this is the part of the law the Port-
land Journal would have you over-
look that publication of the delin-
quents shall only be made after a
nailed notice has been sent out, reg-
ularly advising the delinquent that
bis taxes have not been paid. The
publication, therefore is but an em-

ergency measure, to be resorted to
only when personal notice has failed
to notify.

The taxpayer should quickly real-
ize the practical value of such a law.

Suppose you were away for the time
being. Or let us assume you have
changed your address. In either
case a mailed statement would in all
probability fail to reach you. Some
time k.ter. the delinquent list is pub-
lished in the home paper, and your
friends, relatives, or neighbors notice
immediately that you have overlook-a- d

your taxes, and hasten to drop
ion a line. They know where you are

the tax collector doesn't bother
about you unless you notify him of
the change.

The result? The title grabber, that
pecIiar pest who is always loitering
about the books in the tax office, los-
es a chance to buy your place for a
song, and you are saved the embar-
rassment and work of redeeming your
place. This is the present law, and
this is exactly the way it works out.

Jackson, working with a certain
Portland attorney would cut out the
publication requirment of the present
few. He would end the matter once
nd for all with the sending of notice

through the mail. If you fail to get
it, under his scheme, you are the los
er, and some tax title vulture will
then pick up some easy money and
you will foot the bill. Such is the bill
proposed by Jackson and Hagood.
Xill it if you would confer a fayor on
the taxpayers of Oregon. Vote "NO"
en the Jackson delinquent tax bill.

SAVE THE PITS!

We are Offering for Canning

PLUMS, PEACHES
PEARS AND
TOMATOES

Our prices are right, and we will
take care of your order at
once. A large stock on hand
daily. Phone or write us your
order.

Try a package of King's New Process Evap-

orated Fruits and Vegetables. Ask for a sample
of Soup Vegetables,

$

No. 01! '40
NOTCR FOR I'l'IIUCATION

Department ol lit. littarair. U. & Land Orfii--

at The Uallra, Umua,
September Sth, lUS

Notice k hereby (Ivan that
ATTIU.A O. NKW

of Harnea, Orrrtin, who, on lVeinlwr 1Mb,
lUIS. maila llomeetead Kntry No. lllii.O, for
Si, Ni; and SKI, Se. SI. MS NWI4. 80.
turn ii, Tuwn.Mo i'O South. Kaiiin H Kat,
VYtllnmetta Merillan. ha filed mttlev of in
tenlion to maka final three year i'roof, to aa
labiuh claim U the land above deecrtbed, D

f"re fha. A, Sherman. II. S. rimmia.ktner,
at r ife, Oregon, en the Jith day of Ov tuber,
I'.Ult.

Claimant namea aa wltneaeel
K. U Meaniraon of Hamea, Ore iron ; Herman

llau, of Harnea. Orva,.n; . X. I'auarb of
Hamea, Oirsun: A.kl.h lianaen of rile. Una,
iron.

11. FRANK WOODCOCK.
'c KesUtar

NOTICK FOR Pl hl.ltATlON
vi an i

1V rtmen( (( ih Interior
U. 8. UnJ Offict at Th lllm. Urrmm

ferptomtor .a. 191.
Notlc I hrtvhy ivtn ttrnt

THOMAS H. CONNORS
of Rotorta, Omwn, who, on Ov.br Iflth,
1:U, mutt HumratMid Entry No. OUITS, fur
I..U 1.2 Svr. . T 1? 8 K K, HFM hK Hoc.
31. SWV. , Tuwn-h- lti South
Kan 18 K.t WilUmott fcUrttltan, haa
ft 14 notic of inlvntk'n to mat final thn
year i'nw.f to wiahluh -- la km to th land
atova bvfor Warrvn Brown, Clerk
of th Cirruit Court, at !'rimvUi, Oroit on
th Mh dajr of Ortobr, 191a.

Claimant name aa wtinwar:
John A. Btftr, of Roberta Omron I Char)

Shvtihrrd. of t'oat, Orvtion ; fcdwm A. Abbott,
of Prinrville, Omron ; Samuel M. Bailajr, of
Prineville, Onrun.

II. FRANK WOOICOCK,
4M5 Krtfietar.

SUMMONS
In the Cirruit Court of th fStaU of Onsoa

for Crook County.
Ovid A. By re, Alphtue Byer. Eldrn M.

Gordun, Donald P. iiimlan, and Doutflaa U.
Gordon, Plaintiff! vm. C D. Hlllman and Beeel
OUv Hill man. Drfendanla,

Jn the name of the Sute of Oregoat
You are bervby rmmtrrd to a.i.trar and en

teer the Complaint filed in th above entitled
Court and Cauee on or before the Ut day of
November, 1HIM, and If you fnll eo to appear
and answer, th plainttffi will apply to th
Court for th relief demanded in their Com-

plaint, it i
A judgment avalnit you and each of yoa for

the turn of t.HH.ooo.OO with interret thereon
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from th
dat of the entry thereof, until paid and for
the coeta and diaburarmenta of thin action, and
for an Order of Sale of the properly attached
therein. Thi Summons U puhllthr, by ortlr
of the Hnorable T. E, J. Duffy, Judue of the
above entitled Court, maue on the liih day of
September, ivlit. which an id Onler pre rlbed
that thin Summons be published In th Crook
County Journal, a weekly newiaper of gener-
al circulation printed and publlahed in Prine
ville, Cnwk County, Oregon, for period of
lis weeks eonaecutWly.

Date of flntt pubhrntlon of this summons
Is the ltfth day of ttlH.

v
U. R. ELLIOTT. Attorney for Plaintiff

IMTe Prineville. Oreiron

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice la hereby fleen b tha underlined,

th Admlnietratril of tht Ratal of John K.
atorrta, Dereaaed, to all creditor, of aald da.
eaaaed. and to all peraona havlns claima
airainat aaid Ratata to p'eaent tha lame, with
the proper voucher to tha ttntlereiirned at tha
office of It. R. Klllott, In rrinevllle, Or
von. within tlx montha from th data of tha;
fint publication of thia notlea.

Pata of Fint Publication, September 12,
1918.

TANNIB MORRIS, '

Admlnlttratrli of tha EaUU of
John F. Uorria, Oacaaaad. 44t

Nolle Par Paellcatlaa
Department af th Interior

U. 8. Land Office at Th bailee, Oregon,
September 6th. 1918.

Notice la hereby rleen that
AMELIA WOLKE.

of Prineville. Oretron. who. on Aurut 8th,
1914, made Hnmeatrad Entry No. 013680, for
NA 8WV4. 8Wi4 8W"4, Bectlon 12, Townnhlp
15 South, Raniie 1 Ea.t, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make final
three year Proof, to eatabliah claim to th
land above drwribed, before Warren Brown,
Cleric of th Cirruit Court, at Prineville, Ore-

gon, on th 24th day of October, 1918.
Claimant name aa wltneaaeal
Otto Radloff, Daniel R. Putnam, Ed. C.

White, Robert Vaaey, all of Prineville. Oregon.
H. FRANK WOODCOCK,

44tBp Roiti'Ur.

Notice Per Publication

Department of th Interior
U. 8. Land Office at Th Dalles, Oregon,

September 6th, 1918.
Notice la hereby lven that

ALONOZO C. NEGUS
of Lamonta, Oregon, who, on June 4th, 1916.
mad Homestead Entry No. 0160:12, for S'4
SE, NEV4 8E, Section 18, Township 11,
South, Ranee U East, Wlllamett Meridian,
haa filed notice of Intention to male final
three year Proof, to establish elaim to th
land above described, before Lake M. Hechtel,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Prineville, Oregon,
on the 22nd day of October, 1918.

Claimant namea aa witnesses t
George H. Ragner, of Lamonta, Oregon I

John N. Seeland, of Lamonta, Oregon ; Francis
F. Wright, of Prineville, Oregon ; Numa F.
McColn, of Prineville.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
44t6c RegUUr.

YOUTH-- TBTklE
The important time to lay

a strong foundation for
robust manhood is while life is

young and the body develop-
ing. A growing child needs
every possible help to conserve
energy and confirm the body
in vigorous health. To a
developing child

SC0TTS
EMULSION

comes with particular help.
Thousands of the strong men
and women of today were in
youth-tim- e nourished and
strengthened to withstand
the inroads of disease by the
consistent use of Scott'i.

Scott & fiownc, filoomfield, N. 18- -1

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BBAND. A

I.aaieel Jtee veer vraee in vw Ami Diamond BreaajfV.I'lll. la Hed and 44cld mtulllA
botea, mlxl with Blue Klbboa. V
Taka na ether. Bur of voup

A,bfo,r!lll-!lli:H.TER- IIL .'1 VIAIIOMD BRAND PILLS, fat W

Washington. Without the provision
Increasing the government guaranteed
price ot wheat from 2.20 a bushel,
which once caused its veto by resi-
dent Wilson, the agricultural appro-

priation bill, carrying $27,800,000, was

passed by the bouse without a record
vote.

Sphagnum Moss Stocks Destroyed.
Seattle. More than 200 sacks of

sphagnum moss, collected for surgi-
cal dressings for wounded soldiers In

France, were deliberately destroyed
by persons believed to be alien ene-

mies who forced an entrance to the
Red Cross warehouse here some time
Saturday night

YOUR BUIISCIUPTIO.N

The United States Govern- -
ment has issued an order to the
effect that all newspapers must
be paid for In advance bofore
they are mailed. This Is neces- -

sary to assist In winning the war,
because ot the scarcity ot fuel
used in manufacturing paper,
and other pronters' supplies, and
congestion of the mails.

The order is positive, and can- -
not be Ignored without peril to
the paper that does It, and dls- -

obeying the government, which
no loyal paper will do.

From this date forward, no
copy of The Crook County Jour- -
nal will be mailed to any sub--
scrlber unless It is paid for In ad- -
vance. for the reasons given
above.

The Journal Is $2 a year and
worth It. We devote all avail- -

i able space each week to war act-- '
' ivities for the government, at the

same time supporting every local
enterprise of merit. Your re--
newal is respectfully solicited.

Oregon Daily Journal
Daily 50c Daily and

Sunday 65c
If you don't get your pap-
er regularly, phone Red
431 and we will send one
up by special messenger

Prineville Drug Co.
Local Agent

fe0
For new and old stomach

trouble use Adamson's Digexteze.
Price 60c or six boxes for $2.60
postpaid to any address In the
United States of America. For
sale by D. P. ADAMSON & CO

Prineville, Oregon

The Journal does Modern

Printing on Short Notice

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

PILOT BUTTE INN

Central Oregon's Finest Hotel!
Built for YOU, Operated for YOU

Prices made for YOU!

Why not Enjoy it? Others Do!

question. Milk is one of the main
factors In a diet"

Baby Expert Preaches Greater Use
Of Milk.

A milk bill and healthy children is
cheaper than a doctor's bill and an
underfed, under-nourishe- child. It
would be cheaper to start right. So

says Mrs. A. Bayley, of the Parents'
Educational Bureau, Oregon Congress
of Mothers, who has presided at the
testing of thousands of babies. She
finds the milkfed youngster of three
or four years scores much higher than
the child who has had little milk In
his diet Mrs. Bayley preaches a
greater use of milk for young and old.

Dairy Commissioner Sees Encouraging
Signs.

J. D. Mlckle, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner, stated recently that the
dairy situation, in spite of high prices
of feed and scarcity of labor, is not all
gloom. Reports have come to him
from various parts of the state show-

ing that the housekeepers are begin-
ning to see that they must pay more
for milk than they did a few years ago.
The dairymen are beginning to take
heart, too, in some instances and are
looking to the future when the cow
of today will be worth much more
money alive than she would now,
slaughtered. And that future Isn't so
far off if the dairymen only continue
to have courage and patience.

The wise man and the one who Is
is keeping his herds intact

True, he won't keep the old boarder
who would just eat the food and bring
no returns, but he is holding his good
stock. The sensible housewife, too,
must know a man can't feed and care
for cows, keep a first class dairy, and
provide clean battles and well paid
deliverymen wi'hout some expense.
The Oregon Dairy Council Is doing
much to get the situation straightened
out. The exhibit at the state fair, the
splendid cooperation of the Food Ad-

ministration, the public schools, Ore-

gon Agricultural College and the Bu-

reau of Health, all help the educational
work and are part of the great task of
"keeping the home fires burning,"
which task Includes the preservation
of essential home industries and the
health of the nation.

A farmer may slaughter his dairy
herd In three hours but he could not
replace It in three years.

w. s. a.

Try a Journal Classified Ad.

WALLACE C.
in

I L. K. SHEPHERD

BIRDSALL, Mgr.

K. SHEPHERD

ORE. Greenwood Ave.

Factory Representative for Pianos'
and Phonographs. The Largest
Stock that has ever been in Cen-

tral Oregon. ,

See These High Grade Machines

Next week the High School
will commence to gather the var--
ious fruit pits: peach, plum,
eherry, etc. This work has been
assigned the Freshman class who

"will make a systematic collection
about the town. 20 peach pits,
ck seven pounds of nuts are
sufficient to produce enough

" carbon to make one gas respir- -
ator. The government will send
bags and bills of lading to the
schools making such colections.
The government asks that the
pits be clean.

R522 L
or Write ... --

Murphy Bldg. BEND,
yetri known u Best, Safett, Ahrejni RellaMt

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHtR.


